
Newport Advertisements.

HEW FIRM I NEW GOODS I

E. 1). WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth ft Cherry Streets, Just above the Penn'a,
It. It. depot, la Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In fart of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,'

aiHlagenor.il assortment of all kinds ol Roods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask thecltl7.ru of Newport and vicinity
to oalf and examine their stock and see that t hey
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share ol the publio patronage.

IE. Ti. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

Newport, Fa,35 tr

Drugs ! Dmgs !

hand and for sale, atTHESubscrlberliason assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on haud, tor Medicinal jind Sacramen-

tal purposes,

t&'Phtiiciam' Order carrfully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, TERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
At Newport, lu.

BBO to Inform the public that I have) list re-

turnedI from 1'hlladelplila, with a ful assort-
ment of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CA PES,

NOTIONS,

And all article usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. WWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere .

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-

test style, as I net the latest Fashions from K w
York every inontti. (loitering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, hear the Station,

5 18 13 Newport, Pa.

JOTICH.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In IR06. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In WA. Total
Assets, lUO,ttast.tU.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Waynesuoiio' Mutual Puts Insubanci Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county. Pa.

Assets, M01,H;tl..
Policies Issued ob Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assumed fioin loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether Ure ensues or not. ,

This Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

- All orders for Insurance promptly attend-
ed to by

LEWIS TOTTER,
NEW BLOOM FI ELD,

(21 pdD Perry County, Pa.

mil mm, r
PRING TkRETTY
TYLESJL ATEJINS

Have just been received by

V, MORTIMER

Job Pttntihf
OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Neatly Executed on Short Notice,

AT THE MOST

Reasonable Rates,
AT THE'

BLOOMFIELD TIES

Steam Jol Office,

New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa.

IF YOU WANT
A. Ncut nml

PUBLIC SALE BILL
ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS,

Printed in Colors,
--OR O- N-

Fancy Colored Papers
Call, or Send your Order

TO THE

Ubomficlir imc0

Steam Printing Office
WUEitE ALL ORDERS ARE PROMPTLY FILLED.

IF YOU WANT
A PLAIN OR FANCY

LETTERHEAD,

BILL HEAD,

ENVELOPE,

CHECKBOOK,

Wbs mtb tduis,

CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS,
PAPER-BOOK-S,

Labels of every Description,

LEGAL BLANKS,

BLANK NOTES,
PRICE LISTS,

In all Styles and Colors,
YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED AT THE

Bloomfield . Times

JOB .OFFICE!
0

We also liave a flue variety of Cuts for
Printing in good stylo,

Horse & Jack Bills !

IF YOU WANT
A Neat ami Attractive

LETTER CIRCULAR,

MONTHLY STATEMENT,

VISITING CAM), .

PROGRAMME,

OR WISH TO ADVERTISE
Iu a Newspaper liuvlng tliu

Largest Circulation
In this Section of the State,

Semi your order to the

"BtOOMFtELD TIMES,"

xr You Wmit
A (1001) FAMILY NEWSPAPER tlmt furnishes
eaeii week a variety ot Interesting reading mat.ter, with a general nummary of Foreign and...Home hews, send

, l.SfS
For one year' 8uUscr1ition to the

Bloomfield Times
PUBLISHED AT

IIZW BLOCHFIZLD, ' JESSY COUNTY PA

ljc times,! 'Ncttr:i3l00mfieU, )nu

TEAS! TEAS!
'

, ESTABLISHED 1840.

THE ORIGINAL

AMERICAN. TEA CO,
No. 43 Yesoy Street,

Neiv York.P, O. BOX, 1287.

' '
ROBERT WELLS, President.

' Prlco Lint of Tea.
OOLONG. '

Blaek, 40, 50, 00, best 70 ct. per lb.

MIXED.
Green, and Black, 40, 50, 00, beet 70cts. per lb.

JAPAN.
Uncolored, 60, 70, 80, 90, best f 1.00 per lb.

IMPERIAL.
Green, 00, 70, 80, 90, best $1.10 per lb.

YOUNG HYSON.

Green, 50, CO, 70,80,00, 81.00, beet $1.05 per lb.

GUNPOWDER.
Green, (1.10, best 11.30 per lb.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST.
Black, 60 70, 80, 90, best ?1.00 per tt.

N. H. We have a speciality of (iarden Orowth
YOUMJHYBON and IMPERIAL, at, 81.20, and
OOLONG, Extra Choice, 11.00 -

Our Teas are put up In One Pound Packages,
with the kind and price on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get upclubs to sell our
Teas to Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses and
others. In writing for terms or sending orders,
be particular to address the President of the
Company, thus:

ROBERT WELLS,
No. 43 Veskt St., New Yokk.

Wo are compelled to request this, as other
parties have Imitated our lli ni name.

August 4, 1874 lot

Cottage Color Paints
1.00 to 1.50 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
GROUND IN Oil, - , fioc. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fihb Pkoof Jl 25 per gal.

Patent , Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints ns Boiled Linseed, SOc. pcrG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. Jl 00
Engine Oil, - . - . - . . 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, 00

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sole Agents,
7 11. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.

VThy not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY BE ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS oil ROUGH SKIN?
' when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAXBE OBTAINED
. AT SO SMALL A COSD.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
ALCONATED ULYCERIKE TABLET."

Sold by Druggists & Dealers in Toilet Articles. 00

NEW BLOONF1ELD, PEBRY CO., TA..

HENRY PATTERSON, Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
llrst-clus- s hotel, for the accomodation of man and
lieast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Special pains will be
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 81652

rpin: itici iioi si:,
(Formerly Sweger's Temporance House, and

kept by Amos lfgblnson),

Jfew IlloomlicIl, lii.'.,
HENRY RICE, ' - V .)..: I'roprletor.

A share of the public patronage Is resiiectfully
solicited. - g lf.tf

rriii: 1:ac;i,i: nonr.A !:;;' v S '
' New Bloomfleld, Ia..

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.
(

Having leased and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court House, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept In con-
nection with the bonne, and no palus will be
spared to Insure the comfort of my patrons,
March 24, 1874. tf II. C. MEREDITH.

yyKHT STitnE'r hotel.
Nob. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St., '

NKW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN. ,

ROOMS 50 and 75 cents er dav. Thames verv
MODiillATE. The best meats and vegetables In
lie market. UKtiX jiedh In the CI v.
171yu II. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

J)ERRY 1L0USE,

New Bloomfleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
GRUVER t GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers bavlnir teuseft 1hl wpil Vnnwn
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
palus will be spared to make guests comfortuble.

A good livery is kept in connection with the
house for the use and convenience of the guests
March 24, '74. t( GKUVKH& OltlEK.

FOR IO CENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Mnsliii,
' AND

' FOR I2J CENTS
yOU CAH BUT

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
. fit...... ,.

.. i f. MfJBTLMEJt, 'j 1 1 ;
' ' ') J I $aw Bloomfleld, Pa.

LATH I IIAT1I! Lath white and yellow pine for
sale at reasonable rates. Also, JOH SAWING
doue by GEO. A. LIGGETT,
20 . ' Ickesbin g, Perry co.. Pa,

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BTJCIIU
IS TUB OM.T KNOWN REMEDT FOR

UrigJit'w Disease,
AND A rOBITtVB BKHEDT FOB

GOl'T, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY, DROP.

BY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irrlta-Hon- ,

1 illumination, or Ulceration of the

llln1Iei- - nml ICIdnoyH,
Spermatorrhea, Leucorrlm'a or Whites, Irregular
or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

All Onipiafnfs Incident to ftmate.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Htono In the Bladder, Calculus Gravel or
Hrlckdust DoposltandMucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext. B-uch-

Corps Diseases Arising from Imprudences,
Habits of Dissipation, Etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no In-

convenience, and no exosure . It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and InllaniatlQii, and expelling all Poisonousmatter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
llfej after conllnement or labor pains,

in children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's

Extract Bucliu is worth more than all other

Kearney's Ext Bucliii

Permanently cures all alicetlons of the Bladder,
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing In
Men, Women and Children, no matter what theage.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.

Prce One Dollar per Ilotlle, or Six hottlcii or
Jrire DMtirs.

Dktot, 104 Duans Stiiekt, New York.
A PhvwIrMnn...... tn... flttenrlntmA. t,..j ........t, v,1 ,,,,1 cni.uii- -

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for

For Sale by Druggists everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.

A'o Ciiaroc for AcMce and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of .TfjfTerson MetHcal
Cbtlftie, Philadelphia, author ot several valuableworks, can be consulted on all diseases of the

. . iiwj VIKHII3 viiiuit oh nun maae an
esiiecia study) either In male or female, no matter
lug. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char- -
fra raflDnnnliU Tl.n.n n.. .11...r i ,,waD uiButucn can ior--
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing

Send for the (VWtfe to Health. Price 10 cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D Physician and Surgeon

Jw Uullle Street, New York.August 18, 1874 62t.

The Poor Man's Friend 1

EVERY PERSON

CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
ueuin, oy oecoiuiiig members or the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,
OK NEW BLOOMFIELD, TA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
Secretary. President

General Agents:
Wij.i.um McKke. John K kim.

jr For further Information call on or address:

LEWIS POTTEH, .Sec'y.,

817tf New Bloomllold, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

THE subscrilier having concluded to enter into
brauch of business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is In good running order and

capable ot

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year!
The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is

supplied with Isconveyed (loin a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tanning purposes. Tliie are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES.

02 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,
'- BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

HIDEBIIEAKK.lt, LEATHER ROLLER. CEN
TUlFUGALLlgUOR l'UMP, ie. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

iiecessary,
- BARK can bo had In abundance, at low

figures. v
-- The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-FIELD- ,

Perry county, Pa., a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Sehools, Academy ami
four churches, l'ur further particulars, cull on or
address

BAM'L. ALEX. PICA I, K,
Feb.l7, 1874.J (New Bloointieid, Perry co., Pa.

Iff rMM
;7 w ,mm

How Ho got Out.
" John" say : I mot a man In Califor-

nia who would toll mo a story. He said :

" I know a follow in tlio State once, old
Bill Smith ; ho was tho worst old beat yon
ever saw. Ho'd cliaso a mosquito eight
milos with a pair of lemon squoezers if he
thought ho could got 0110 cent for the oil.
He got married on tick, and has slept on
tick ever slnco. Ho was so mean that
once when he had a cent In his pocket, to
keep his wifo from getting it he compelled
his oldest boy to swallow it, and that boy
was a copperhead all through the war.
Bill was going down the Mississippi on a
steam-boa- t. When the collection was be-

ing taken up, he got on the guard to hide,
and fell ovorboard. The water was a hun-

dred feet deep and two miles wido, and the
best water to drown a man iu I ever saw.
Bill couldn't swim a stroke, but, stranger
he got out. '

Bays I, "How "
Says he, "Ho just look and walked

right ashore."
Says I, "How could he walk ashore iu

water ono hundred feet deep?'
Says ho, "Strangor,do you want to know

very bad?"
Says I, "Yes, I do, real bad."
Says ho, " Well stranger, that Bill Smith

was such a b'.g spongo he just soaked all
the water up, and then walked right
ashore."

His Point.
A lovely manner of avoiding

has lately been put iu practice by an Eng-
lish traveler. Ho was on board a steamer
crossing the British channel botweeu
Dover and Calais. On deck, right opposite
our Briton, was seated a beautiful French
actress, who was going to London, where
she had an engagement for a theater. Tho
Englishman was keeping his eyes riveted
on the face of the lady, whose patience be-

ing exhausted said to the islander, ". Why
are you looking so persistently at me ?"
The gontleman answered with an exquisito
politeness, "Madam, it is said to avoid

one must rest his eyes upon a
single point, and not stop a moment to look
at the sea. You are the point which I
liavo chosen."

An Irishman's Question.
A preacher of the brawling description

was enlarging upon the beauties of an un-

sullied conscience and a pure heart, before
a congregation, of whom some were Irish-
men. "Let your actions be so pure,"
said he, " your conscience so clean, that if
you bad a .window in your bosom, your
neighbors could see uot an impure act or
even thought within your breast, my
hearers.. Thiuk, O my hearers,' feel as
though thero were a window in your
bosoms in your very bosoms." " Misther
Guiness," asked one of the congregation,
half rising from his seat, " Misther Guin-
ess, wouldn't a pane in tlie ttomach answer
tho same purpose ?"

i

On one occasion Mr. Jones had at-

tired himself hastily, and in the hurry bad
put on a shirt stamped on the baud iu full
sight with tho name of his roommate J.
Owens, " Hello I" said a friend, "you've
borrowod a bilod shirt for your holiday."

" 0 no," said Jones, "this is my shirt.".
"Well, there's another man's name on it,"
pointing to the convincing proof, "J.
Owens." But, as quick as a Hash, when
Jones saw his mistake ho turned it to his
advantage : " O, that is tho way our Welsh
folkB spoil the family namo,
Jowens, or Jones, as you call it D'ye
see?"

E3T This anecdote is as good as it is old :

A college professor encouraged his geology
class to collect specimens ; and one day
they deposited a piece of brick, streaked
and stained, with their collection, thinking
to impose upon the doctor. Taking up the
specimens, the professor remarked, " This
is a piece of baryta from tho Cheshire
mines." Holding up another: " Tins is
a piece of folespar from the Portland quar- -

s. And this," coming to the brick, "is
a piece of impudence from soino member
of tho class."

tV What strange oreatures girls are.
Oiler one of them good wages to work for
you, and ten chances to one if the old
woman can't spare any of her girls ; but
just propose matrimony, and see if they
don't jump at the chance of working a
lifetime for their victuals and clothes.

f?T" Upon a man whose body was found
in a river, a coroner's jury In Ireland

the verdict, that the Individual
caino to his death by a blow on the' hoad,
" which was given either bofore or after
drowning."

tW A juryman remarked, "May it
please your honor, I am ileal in ono oar."

"Then leave 'the box," replied tho
Judge, "a juror must hear both sides."

t$r What age do skippers like to reach?
Anchorage,


